Establishment of polarities in the oocyte of Xenopus laevis: the provisional axial symmetry of the full-grown oocyte of Xenopus laevis.
We aimed at understanding of formation and function of the "Nieuwkoop Centre" in embryonic pattern formation. Discussed are data on genesis of cytoplasmic localizations in ovarian oocytes, transient modifications of cytoskeletal structures creating cytoplasmic asymmetries in fertilized eggs, the axis determining "vegetal cortical rotation" and fate of distinct cells, as shown by injection of specific molecular markers into particular blastomeres at specific times. Egg rotation and centrifugation suggested that sperm that gravity cooperate in symmetrization of the axially symmetrical anuran egg. After fertilization in space or in a fast rotating clinostate, axis formation and embryonic development were normal although the blastocoel was transiently abnormal. Normal tadpoles came back on Earth after ovulation, fertilization and culture in space. They metamorphosed normally and got healthy Earth-born F1 offspring. We conclude that neither sperm nor gravity are required for determination of the bilateral symmetry in the embryo of Xenopus laevis. In normal development sperm and gravity, either alone or in collaboration, may overrule an initial bilaterality inherent to, the full-grown oocyte, residing in some still unidentified component(s)/or mechanisms.